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Treasury Announces
Treasury
Announces
Best Practices for
Best
Practices for
Covered Bonds
Covered Bonds

On July 28, 2008 Treasury Secretary Paulson
Paulson announced
announced the
thepublication
publication of a Best Practices
Practices guide
guide for
for U.S. covered
bonds, intended to promote covered bond
bond issuances.
issuances. Flanked
Flanked by
by regulators,
regulators, including
including the Chair of the FDIC,
FDIC, the
the
Comptroller, the
andrepresentatives
representativesfrom
fromlarge
largefinancial
fnancial institutions,
OCC Comptroller,
the Governor
Governor of
of the
the Federal
Federal Reserve,
Reserve, and
Paulson stated
statedthat
that“covered
"coveredbonds
bondshave
havethe
thepotential
potentialtotoincrease
increasemortgage
mortgagefinancing,
fnancing,improve
improveunderwriting
underwriting
Paulson
standards,and
andstrengthen
strengthenU.S.
U.S.financial
financialinstitutions
institutionsby
byproviding
providingaanew
newfunding
fundingsource
sourcethat
thatwill
willdiversify
diversify their
standards,
complement to
to the
theFDIC’s
FDIC's Final Covered Bond Policy
overall portfolio."
portfolio.”The
TheBest
BestPractices
Practicesare
are intended
intended as
as aa complement
1. In
Statement issued
issuedon
onJuly
July15,
15,2008
20081.
Inconnection
connectionwith
withPaulson’s
Paulson'sannouncement,
announcement,four
fourfinancial
fnancial institutions,
institutions, Bank
Statement
of America,
America, Citigroup,
Citigroup,JP
JPMorgan
Morganand
andWells
WellsFargo
Fargoannounced
announcedplans
plansto
toissue
issue covered
covered bonds.
bonds.

Practices establish
establish aatemplate
templatefor
for U.S.
U.S. covered
covered bond
bond issuances
issuancesand
andoutline
outlineadditional
additional standards
standards for
for
The Best Practices
covered bonds
bondsthat
thatwill
will bolster investor confidence
confdence in
instruments. We summarize below the principal
covered
in these
these instruments.
standards enumerated
enumerated in the Best Practices.
standards
Practices.

Cover Pool
be eligible
eligible for inclusion in
have aamaximum
maximum loan-to-value
loan-to-value(“LTV”)
("LTV") of
of
In order to be
in the
the cover pool, collateral must have
at the
the time
time of
of inclusion. No
80% at
Nosingle
singleMetro
MetroStatistical
StatisticalArea
Areamay
maymake
makeup
up more
more than
than 20% of
of the
the cover pool.
Negative amortization mortgages
mortgagesare
arenot
noteligible
eligiblefor
for inclusion
inclusion in
in the
the cover
cover pool.
pool. Mortgages
Mortgages in the cover pool must
be first lien
lien only.
only.The
TheBest
BestPractices
Practicesrecommend
recommend that
that an
an issuer maintain an overcollateralization value of
of at
at least
bonds at
at all
all times.
times. For
5% of the outstanding principal amount of
of the
the covered bonds
For purposes
purposes of calculating the
minimum overcollateralization required, only the
the 80%
80% portion
portion of
of the
the LTV
LTV will
willbe
be credited.
credited.

Payments
The Best Practices recommend that at the time of
of issuance,
issuance, the covered bond issuer enter into one or more swap
agreements to:
to: (1)
(1) provide scheduled interest payments in case
the issuer
issuer becomes
becomesinsolvent
insolvent and
and(2)
(2) to
to mitigate
mitigate
agreements
case the
timing mismatches
interest payments
paymentsand
andinterest
interestincome,
income,ififapplicable.
applicable. This is consistent with the
timing
mismatches between
between interest
covered bond issuance
issuance structure
structure that
that has
hasbeen
beenused
usedininthe
theU.S.
U.S. If
If covered bonds
bonds are
are denominated
denominated in
in aa currency
other than U.S. dollars,
the
Best
Practices
suggest
that
a
currency
swap
also
be
entered
into
at
issuance.
Also,
dollars, the
suggest that a currency swap also be entered into at issuance. Also,
with the
consistent with
the current
current covered
covered bond
bond issuance
issuance programs, the Best Practices recommend that the covered bond
issuer enter
enter into
into aa deposit
deposit agreement
agreement–- a guaranteed
guaranteed investment
investment contract,
contract, or
or other
other arrangement
arrangement(a
(aSpecified
Specifed
issuer
Investment),
are invested
invested at
at the
the time
time of
of issuance
issuance with
with one or by one
Investment), whereby
whereby the
the proceeds
proceeds of
of the
the cover
cover pool
pool assets
assets are
or more financially
financially sound
sound counterparties.
counterparties. The
TheSpecifed
SpecifiedInvestment
Investmentshould
shouldpay
payongoing
ongoingscheduled
scheduled interest
interest and
principal
payments
after
a
default
or
repudiation
by
the
FDIC,
so
long
as
the
Specifed
Investment
provider
principal payments
the FDIC,
as the Specified Investment provider
receives
proceeds from
from the
at least
least equal
equal to
to the
the par
par value
value of
receives proceeds
the cover
cover pool
pool assets
assets at
of the
the covered
covered bonds.
bonds.
1 Please
Pleasesee
seeour
ourclient
clientalert
alertononthe
the
FDIC'sFinal
FinalCovered
Covered
Bond
Policy
Statement
FDIC’s
Bond
Policy
Statement
at

1
1

at http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/080716FDIC.pdf
http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/080716FDIC.pdf
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Disclosure
issuer must
must make
make available
available to
to investors
investors descriptive
descriptive information
information about
The issuer
about the
the cover pool
pool at
at the
the time
time of
of issuance
issuance
(when the investment
investment decision
decision is
is made)
made) and
andon
onaamonthly
monthlybasis
basisthereafter.
thereafer. If
If more
more than
than 10% of
of the
the cover
cover pool is
substituted within
within any
substituted
any month,
month, or
or more
more than
than 20% within
withinany
anyquarter,
quarter, the
the issuer
issuer should provide
provide updated
updated
information on
information
on the
the cover
cover pool
pool to
to investors.
investors. The
Theissuer
issuermust
mustperform
performaamonthly
monthlyasset
assetcoverage
coverage test
test on the cover
pool to ensure
collateral quality and the proper
proper level
level of overcollateralization,
overcollateralization, and
substitutions. The
ensure collateral
and for
for necessary
necessary substitutions.
results of each
assetcoverage
coveragetest
testmust
mustbebemade
madeavailable
availabletotoinvestors.
investors.In
Inaddition,
addition, the
the depository
depository institution
institution and
each asset
used) should
should disclose
discloseany
anyother
otherinformation
information that
that an
aninvestor
investor might
might view as material to its
the SPV (if one is used)
investment decision.

Defaults
same cover
cover pool
pool may be
be applied
applied to multiple
multiple covered
The same
covered bond
bond issuances.
issuances. In
In the
the event
event of
of aa default,
default, any
any losses
losses must
be allocated pro rata across the cover bond issuances
that rely
rely on the same
same cover
cover pool.
pool. IfIfthe
issuances that
theasset
asset coverage
coverage test is
breached,
the issuer
issuer has
hasone
onemonth
monthtotocorrect
correctthe
thebreach.
breach. If
If itit is
breached, the
is not
not corrected,
corrected, the
the trustee
trustee may terminate the
covered bond
bond program
program and
and principal
principal and accrued
interest will
will be
accrued interest
be returned
returned to
to investors.
investors.

Other details
Practices specifically
specifcally contemplate
newly created,
The Best Practices
contemplatecovered
covered bond
bond issuances
issuances either through a newly
created, bankruptcyremote SPV
SPV or
or directly
directly by the depository institution
institution and/or a wholly-owned
wholly-owned subsidiary.
remote
subsidiary. Under
Underthe
thedirect
directissuance
issuance
the issuing
issuing institution
institution must
pool of
of residential mortgages
mortgages that
that will
will constitute
approach, the
must designate
designate aa pool
constitute the
the cover pool.
pool.
The Best Practices also specify that covered bonds
bonds may
may be
be issued either as registered securities or pursuant to an
exemption from
from the
the registration
registration requirements
requirements of
of the
the Securities Act.

Conclusion
With the
taken another
another step
steptoward
towardfacilitating
facilitating the
With
the publication
publicationof
ofthe
theBest
BestPractices,
Practices, the
the Treasury
Treasury Department
Department has taken
development of a U.S. covered bond market. As
As Treasury
Treasury Secretary
Secretary Paulson
Paulson indicated in
in his
his remarks,
remarks, the Best
Practices
may serve
serve“as
"asaastarting-point
starting-pointfor
for the
the market”
market" and
and bring
bring to the U.S. market the “homogeneity
"homogeneity and
Practices may
simplicity" offered
simplicity”
offeredby
bythe
the regulatory
regulatory framework
framework in
inEuropean
European jurisdictions.
please see
seeour
ourprior
prior client
client alerts:
alerts:
For more on covered bonds, please
http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/080716FDIC.V)df
http://www.mofo.com/news/updates/files/080716FDIC.pdf
htp2://www.mofo.com/docs/pdf/08063OSomethin?zTalk.12df
http://www.mofo.com/docs/pdf/080630SomethingTalk.pdf
httD://www.mofo.com/docs/pdf/CoveredBondsUSre2ulator.odf
http://www.mofo.com/docs/pdf/CoveredBondsUSregulator.pdf
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About Morrison &
& Foerster
Foerster
We are
are thought
thought leaders
leadersin
in covered
coveredbonds
bondsininboth
boththe
theUnited
UnitedStates
Statesand
andthe
theUnited
UnitedKingdom.
Kingdom. Our knowledge of bank
regulatory issues,
fnancial
institutions
and
fnancing
techniques
makes
us
the
frst
call
issues, financial institutions and financing techniques makes us the first callfor
forcovered
coveredbond
bondissuances
issuances by
financial institutions. Our
Ourinnovative
innovativework
workinincovered
coveredbonds
bonds received
received recognition recently from IFLR,
IFLR, which
whichselected
selected
us as
asSecuritization
SecuritizationTeam
Teamof
ofthe
theYear
Year(2008).
(2008). With
With more than
than 1000
1000lawyers
lawyersin
in17
17offices
offces worldwide,
worldwide, we
us
we offer
offer clients
clients
comprehensive, global legal
legal services.
services.
information, visit
For more information,
visit www.mofo.com.
www.mofo.com.
LLP. All
© 2008 Morrison &
& Foerster
Foerster LLP.
Allrights
rightsreserved.
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